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SUMMER GOODS
'

Are Strictly in Demand.

A Fine Paradf Masterly Oration
and Races an Fireworks.

The Fourth was a model day.
Tj,e mornino- - was cool, sunshin'v
and crisp. Early in the day the
pe0pe beg-a- to pour in from
every section of the county and
on every road. Corvallis has not
witnessed such a. crowd since the
day of the SlcKinley parade in
the autumn of 1S96. Every

Ed. Yilwn is in Portland on legal
business this week.

Nolan & Callahan's great reduction
sale of summer goods now on.

Attorneys W. E. Yates, W s. Huffbrd

aadj. H. Wilson are attending court in
Lincoln county.

Services at the Oak Ridge Fresuy -

teriac Church next Sabbath at 3 p. m.

The Sunday school meets at 2 o'clock.
All invited to both of these services.

The ladies of the Red Cross society are

preparing to ;ive an entertainment some
time this mo::th to raise funds to provide
a hospital ship furnished by the Pacific
coast.

A fire occurred in Albany yesterday:
morning at 5 o'clock and was

Our stock of Men's and Boys' Summer Clothing, Furnishings and
Summer Hats must be closed out. immediately. Prices is not the
consideration, summer is flying and the lime is short we must have
room for our new fall stock, which will arrive early. We have made
price reductions lor this sale that will eclipse all our former efforts!

Stacks of Men's and Summer Suits that snld early in the season at
$7.50, $10 and $12.50, every suit a model of general excellence, will
b3 sold at the small prices of $5, $7.50 and $10.

body was decked in holiday at-- 1 high and long jumping, the dis-tir- e

for the occasion, and every lance was too great stud the
heart swelled with pride and chances too meager for success and,

Bi Bargains in Boys' and Ohildreifs Suite,
Bis Barsrains in Men's and Boys' Pants,

Bi? Bargains in Men's and Boys' Sweaters

ed till the opera house, two groceries and seen on fcverv iacc mat t.iej weie
a takery had been destroyed. The par-- prond they were American cili- -

ticulars we have not been able to get. Zens. The business houses on
There will be the usual sendees at the Second street and many of the

Presbyterian church next Sabbath, and residences beatltif illy dec-D- r.

Thompson will preach, both morning orated with bunting and flaS.
and evening. The subject in the morn The crowd was good Matured,
iHgwill be, "Something that occurred at sober and entered into the -- pirit We afe going to give you pure cream at skim milk prices.

Complete Stock of Harvesting Outfits,

a wedding." In the evening the second
sermon from the text, "His sword was

dipped in heaven." Sunday school at 10

ia. m.; P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m. A very
cordial invitation to all these services.

Hon. 11. Scrafford, of Polk county.
Oregon, on his way to Yaquina bay on

business, called long enough to shake
and leave his order lor the Gazhtte.
Mart, as he is familiarly called by
those who know him, ran for the legisia- -

ture 011 the renuhlirnn licket in Time last
and was counted out b . oac vote, will

I" o I Ocontent the election and feels sure of win- -
.

except near the close of the a. til-ni- ng

his seat, and the Gazette hopes ke j jetic sports the fife ajarm "was
will make the landing all "O K." !SOUllded and it was found that

At the Presbyterian parsonage on .1 res;nence nf Mrs. M. T. Wells

ORGANDY, plain white, 25c to 60c.
DIMITY and ORGANDY, figured, 7cto 25c.
DRESS NAINSOOKS, b.r, check and

open, over fifty patterns, 10c to 50c.
SHIRT WAISTS, dimity, percale,

prints, 50c uh.
SILKS for WAISTS, plain, ckan-abl- e,

figuted. Fine lines of the last at 85c to
$1.00 per yard.

SASH RIBBON, popular r.hades, moire,
taffeta and satin. Plaid neck ribbon.

PAR SOLS, white, cream and dark
shades, fi.oo up.

SUMMER CORSETS. New style short
corsets in four hook and five hook. 25c,
50c and Si. 00.

GLOVES, silk, taffeta and kid. Cha-

mois, white and cream, 75c; colored, $1.

S. t YOUNG SON,
Albany, Oregon.

Agents for Buttrick Patterns.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

French candies at Hodes & Hall's.

Big bargains in straw hats at Nolan &

Callahan's

Judge W. S McFadden is in Toledo at

tending circuit court.
Prof. Glen aud family, f Eugene, has

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bryson
of this city.

C. C. McBride of Eddyville, Lincoln
Co., on his way home from his father's
sick bed in Linn Co., reports his father
convalescent.

Our well known townsman, VV. A.

Wells, returned from a business trip to
Old Mexico, an the 4th. He expresses
himself delighted to be at home.

Hon. Willis Vidito is a ;reat success as
reader of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. The general opinion expressed
is, that it had never been as well read
here.

Tho.. LearmoHt, many years a resident
of Corvallis, came in from his Turn Turn
fawr.li tliw vf.it- - :mf1 rfnnrt that ther
crops his neighborhood are out of
sight.

The families of Ceo. F. Egliu and J. J.
Flett leave morning for a
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is in very poor health. It is expected
that the trip will greatly benefit her.

Mrs. Lyford and family, excepting
Miss Genevieve, will leave L'ervallis for

her old home in Moline, I I., about Aug.
1st, the latter remaining here one year
longer in order to college
course at the O. A. C.

Lee Wigle, a prominent and extensive
stock owner of Crook Co., Or., has hecu

spending a few days in the city the gncst
of S. N. Wilkin's family. S.N. claims
that he was his guest, feut the Gazktte
imagines that Ins accomplished (tangh
ter, Miss Lola, does not care to divide
honors, even with her father.

Tke following is the assignment of

1 Crockery, , I
Crockery,

Crockery.

Sunday evening, July 3rd, occurred the
marriage of Mr. Robert R. Hughes and"
Miss Clara Hansen, Dr. Tkoxipson off-

iciating. The parties are both residents
of Benton county and are among our
most esteemed young people. The best
wishes of many friends are extended to
them as they start on life's journey to- -

ge her. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes will re- -

side near tho Oak Ridge Presbyterian
ehurch on one of the best farms in Ben
ton county.

Rov. P. A. Moses, of the M. E. church
South, has returned from his visit with
his wife to their old home in Arkansas.
Mr. Moses attended the general confer
ence of his church at Baltimore and also
took in Washington whilt. East. He

nlaacul iiitli lilt- "(and with enlarged views of the greatness
of the U. S. He is enthusiastic over the
lriu Vv treatment hf and his wife receiv--

,h anil Mbted with measure the loval sen- -

titnents expressed by the people every
where throughout the land. Bro. Moses

brought the Gazette people a bucket of
fine Royal Ann cherries which were ele

BIG STOCK
LOW PEICES.

P. M. ZIEROLF.
3
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Honest Money
'as Mills5 binc'clc brigade; float, fire-Gazet- te

also enroled himself a member of the
fau.iiv. linen's; float, "Oregon's Floral

Money Saved. $

It's not alone that whidi von earn, but that which von ?
- j - ft

save.
Come here today, tomorrow, any day this week for that Jj

matter. Come when you will and see if the money we i

save you is not as honest in your pocket as it would be in
the till of those who would charge you imne for goods. ej

known. Actual tests show it goes one-thir- d

further than any ether brand.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDZR CO., NEW YORK.

Free of Charge to Sufferers.
Cut this out and tjifco it to your druggist

ami get a sample bottle I'rce of Dr. King's
Mew Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. They do nut use you U buy be-

fore trying. This will afiSw you the jfrcat
merits of this truly wonderful rornei-'y- , and
rhow you what can be accomplished by the

regular si.-.- ' bottle. This is ita experiment,
and would be disastrous to the proprietors,
did thoy not know that it would invaribly
euro. Many of the be-- i physician - are now
using it in their praetice with great results,
and are relying on it in most severe eases.
It is guaranteed. Trial bottles free at Gra-

ham's & Wells' drug store llegular Mze
50 cents and $1.00.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for

Cuts, Brui.fs, Sores, TJ leers, Salt Khcum,
Fever Son-s- , Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chi-
lblain, Corn, and all Skin Eruptions, and
po itively cures Piles, or 1:0 pay .required.
It is guaranteed to give pivru-e- t satisfaction
rjr money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by Gruh.ini & Wells, druggists.

What Dr. A. K. Salter Says.
Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my

personal knowledge, gained in observing
the effect of your Shiloh's Cure in cases
of advanced consumption, I am prepared
to say it is the most remarkable Remedy
that has ever been brought to Ely atten-
tion. It has certainly saved many from

Consumption. S'ld bv Graham lz Wells.

It is a frreat ieip from the old fashioned
doses of and nauseous physics to
the pleasant little pills kn hs DeWitt'
Little Early Rtsvrs. They cure constipa-
tion, sick headache and bilhousness. Gra-
ham & Wells.

IVotlce of Final Settlement.
In the matter f th- - estate )

of
E. C. Wyatt, deceased. )

Notice is hereby givim that I, W. T.
Wyatt. as administrator of the estate of
E. C. Wyatt, deceased, have filed my final
account as such administrator with the Clerk
of the County Court of Benton County,
Btate of Oregon, and the said Court has
fixed Saturday, the 0th day of August, 1898,
at the hour of 9 o'clock in the forenoon as
the time, and the county eourUroom in the
court houe in Corvallis, Oregon, a the
place for hearing any and all objections to
the said final necour-.t- , and for settlement
thereof.

Dated July '.th, 1898.
W. T. WYATT,

Administrator ot the Estate of K. C. Wyatt,
Deceased.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit i t of the State of Ore-

gon, : tile County ot Bvttteh.
W. P. Lord, as Governor of Oregon, H. It.

Kiccaid, as Seeivtary of State, a.-.- Phil
Metchan, as State Treasurer of Oresron,
the Board of Commissioners for the sale
of SeUool and University Lauds, and for
the investment of the funds ari-in-

jr there-
from, of the State of Oregon Plaintiff

vs.
Mahala Burk, J. H. Buik, her husband,

Wm. Maekay, and Margaret M. Maekny,
bis wife, J. N. Branflcberry, and Mot lie
L. tirand.'.berry, his wife Defendants

To Mahala Burk, J. H. Bark, her husband,
Wm. Maekay, Margaret M. Maekny, his

wife, .). .N. Brandeberry, and fttellw L.
jtraudnbeiTT, his wife, the above-nam- ed

defendants.
In the name of the State of Oregon, You
and each of you are hereby summoned and
required to appear and answer to the com-

plaint in the above-entitl- ed suit now on
Hie in the office of the clerk of said court on
or before Monday the 14th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1808, it being the first day of
th'.- next regular November term of the said
court, to he held at the court room in the
court house at Corvallis, in county,
Oregon, and you and each of you are here-
by notified tkat if you fail t answer said
complaint as h.rcin required, the plaintiff
will apply to the court, for the relief prayed
for ia plaintiff's said e.im plaint, namely for a
decree against tho defendants Mahala Burk,
J. li. Buik, and Win. Maekny, ferthesum
of$l.0C in U. S. G.jld Coin, less tho sum
of pnid January 11, 18S9, 96 paid Jan-
uary l'i, 18U0, $!ii paid January 17, 185)1, 96
paid January 5, 189, 896 paid March 31,
1893, 890 paid May 23, 194, 8192 paid
March 19, 1886, 8192 paid October 6, 1897,
with ii. wri st lhcr.011 in like Gold Coin at
the rate of eight per cent, per annum from
tho 6th day f March, 18S8, until paid, and
for $120 attorneys' fees, besides tho costs and
disbursements of this suit, and for a decree
against all tho defendants foreclosing the
said mortgage set out in plaintiffs complaint
and directing that lb" mortgaged property
therein described torwit: Beginning at a
pob.t 66 links south of the interior cor-

ner of the original donation la.-.- claim of
Jas. A. Bcmkvtt, and wife, it heing Claim
Mo. 45 T. 12 S. K. S W of Will. Mcr.,
thence south 25.24 chains; to thesouthwest
corner of said claim ; thence east 7.74 chains;
thence south 12.50 chains; thence At 36.15
ehaius; thence norih 25 chains; thence east
4. 5U chains; to the middle of the channel of
Mary's river; thence down the middle of
said channel of said river tw a point due
cast of the place of heginniug, thence
wr.t lo tins place of beginning, containing
160 acres of hind in Benton county, Ore-

gon, be sold by the sheriff of Benton county.
Oregon, in the manner prescribed by law.
and that tlie sheriff making such sale put
the purchasers into the sctual possession of
the said premises, and that the plaintiff
have the right to become the purchaser at
such sale, and thedefendants and all persons
claiming through or under them or either
oi'them be forever debarred and foreclosed
of all right, title, or interest in or lien upon
the said premises or any part thereof, ind
that the proceeds arising from such sale be

applied, first to the payment of theeos'.s and
expenses of such sale, and ot this suit in-

cluding attorneys feis, and next to the
amount doereed to be due planti"" on said
note and mortgage, and for such other or
further order or decree as may seem meet
and equitable in the premises.

This summons is published in the Cor-
vallis Gazette for six successive and con-
secutive weeks, prior to the said 14th day
of November, 1893, under and in pursuance
of an order made by the Hon. J C. Fullerton
judge of said court at Chambers at Eugene,
Lane county, Oregon, and dated June 18,
1808.

W. S. HUFKORD,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice to Contractors.
Senlod proposals will be received at tke

office of W. E. Yates, Corvallis, Oregon,
until 1 o'clock p. m. on the 15th day of
July, 1898, and openod immediately there-
after, for all labor and inatorial required, for
the erection and completion of an armory
and gymnasium building, for the statagii
cultural college of Oregon, in accordance
with th'-- drawings and specifications, copies
of which may be had at the said ofifcc! of W.
E. Yates at "Corvallis, Oregon, such pro-

posals must be addressed to J. T. Apperson,
President of the Board, care of W. K.

Yat:s, Corvallis, Oregon. And each bidder
must submit with his proposal a certified
check in a sum equal to 15 per cent, of tliff
amount of his propwsal, drawn to the orier
ot W. E. Yates, secretary of the board of
regent?. Tbo board of regents reserves the
right to reject any and all proposals d

in accordance with this notice.

race, $2.50. John Swiek and Irvin
Rmi. ontfiSteri fhA 4innnr with
him.

When the greased pig was turn-
ed loose the crowd was so dense
that the only way of escape for
the pig was to climb up some man
or boy and jump off. The pig sur
vwyed the ground and after calca
aling the distance that he would

ue compelled to leap before touch-

ing terra firma when he could use
his legs in a run for liberty, decid-
ed that not having been trained in

istcreiore. quieiiv surrendered 10
the grasping clutch of S. P. Iunt,
who converted the live porker
into if 2.50 genuine coin of the
realm. John Wright claims I he
pi;: and informed t lie judges that
lie proposed to contest Hum's
right in t lie supreme court, uf ilie
United Slates if it took live years
of his salary to pay the exjn uses.

Milt s Plti lips was the prize laker
or ihv wheelbarrow race. Fully
a dozen lads entered lor the boys
fiHit rweq. . etting off in line shape .

filtering: with all iheir niislil into
he of lie contest. Bmi

Yates, son ol' W. JS. Yairs, carried
oil (he prize.

The Kline prize, a iln-- - red,
white and hlne sweater, was won
by Harold Woodcock in the 'v

race.
Gene Woods took I he prize in

I he 100 yard handicap loot race.
Gee. Woods, Geo. Whiteside-- ,

Tom Art Hope, and Fren
Oberer tried title with Gen i l r
eain prize.

Mert Clark won the bicycle
race. L. W. Oren and Os Long
were his opponents.

Philomath contested with Cor-

vallis in the tug-of-w- ar contest,
the former winning the prize of
$5.00.

Mark Berthaw carried away the
orice in the potato race.

Wiley Matbeay and Wm. New-
ton ran a 00-yar- d sprint race for
$5. Newton won.

Two ieam; from Corvallis and
one from Philomath entered and
contested in the hose race. The
first Corvallis team made the run
and coupling in 52 2-- 5 seconds,
but the water forced the hose oft"

the hydrant. The second Cor-

vallis team made the run and
started the aqueous fluid in
33 4"5 seconds. Philomath made
a fine run, but their man who:
was to make connection at the
hydrant got tangled in the ropes
and could not make it. The;
prize was $3,0. The successful
team was made up of the foltaw- -

ling well known members of the
fire department: Roy Raber, A.
Rennie, T. M. Cameron, Eoh.
Cameron, F. Oberer, J. N. Mc- -

baddeu, A. Buchanan, J. L,.

Ripley,' J. Howard, S. Wade, A.
W. Bowersox and Virgil Wat- -

ters.
There was a largi bicycle-pa-ra- de

aud fireworks in the even
ing. Corvallis has never had
such a fine display of pyrotech- -

nics as on this occasion. The
Gazette on behalf of its many
readers, desires to thank the
Fourth of July committee for j

unselfish and zealous efforts in
preparing, organizing and bring-
ing to such a successful termina-
tion the interesting and patriotic
observance of ur nation's anni-

versary.

Bob's Baby.
Our old friend Bob Mcfarlahd

with his estimable wile ana fam-

ily celebrated the Fourth in Cor-

vallis. After the baby show Bob
wore a 7x9 smile and walked with
a peculiar important stride wfiich
betokens self importance. On be
ing asked the occasion of such ex
hilaration, Bob replied, "My baby
girl, Emma. Ike and a half months
oid, took first prize of $5 at. t he
baby show." Mr. and Mrs. Mc-Farla-

have good reason to leel
proud of this baby, and all the
other children that have come into
their home; they are bright, intel-

ligent and well behaved. The
Gazktte only regret.-- , that, all of
the little ones on exhibition could
not. have been awarded a prize.
Some enthusiastic citizen threw
in a half dollar saying that he
wanted to contribute his mite in
appreciation of the little child's
beauty and the wisdom displayed
by the committee in making the
award.

In the Hay Business.

Myer Smith, Roy Custer and
Abe King have all been arrested
by Constable Carver. They are j

charged with stealing hay by Geo.
Taylor, whose farm is occupied by
Myer Smitli as tenant of Taylor.

The examination will take place
before Justice K. R. Bryson, Sat-urda-

of this week. W. S. Mc
Fadden defends the trio. This is

Henry and Ed's first case and they
no doubt will be setting up the j

cigars and soda water as soon ail
tho court adjourns alter adjudicat- -

ing this matter. The whole
trouble has arisen over some mis
understanding between Taylor
and his renter, Smith. The Ga
zette does not presume that
toy one thinks for a moment tbafcj
these men would lay hands on j

what they did not verily believe
belonged to them.

To the Public.
Parties wishing to purchase stock in

the Mastodon MiniRg & Milling cam- -

pany or having any other business with
the company are referred to Judge John
Burnett, at his office in Corvallis, Oregon.

The Alsea school picnic arran?
ed by Snpt. Denaian was the
grandest sucees of this year' pic-
nic season. The weather was de-

lightful: the people were mirthful;
and all nature reached forth her
hand to add enthusiasm to the oc
casion.

The program began with a iarge
procession of all the school child-
ren in Alsea Valley. Each school
was given bvdtres of different eol
ored ribbon and each child receiv-
ed from our superintendent a
small American flag. The pro
ces.-,io- was one of the prettiest
sights ever witnessed, and as it
proceeded to the grounds led by
the Dusty band it lent enthusiasm
a;sd beauty to the day's festivities.
The literary program was the best
ever rendered in Alsea. The
teachers iintl pupils deserve much
commendation lor their Untiring
efforts in arranging such a high
grade of Prof. J. B.
Horner I ailed to make his appear
ance a had been announced. Ex
S.tp't Holm being present was
railed upon for a lew extempor-
aneous remarks. He responded
in an excellent, entertaining and
highly profitable talk. ,The music
of the mixed quartette and of the
male qnartetie was highly enter
tabling and could not have been
improved on.

During the noon hour all enjov-c- d

cue of the most palatable and
inviting dinners ever prepared bv
ine larr nanus or Alsea. 111 tne
afternoon Sup't Dentnan read a

carefully prepared address which
was replete in patriotism and ed
ucational thought.

Tho ciphering match was won
by Miss Amanda Longbottom and
Jennie Tom, who received as
prizes a gold pen and tin album
respectively. In the race lor the
pupils attending school. Bonnie
Tom won the 50 yard race, Robbin
Oilman the 60 yard race. Joseph
Dorsey the f5 jard race, Wm
Steprow the 100 yard race and
Wm. Howell, proprietor of the
Vincent Hotel of Corvallis, the fat
man's race. The prizes were re
spectively, two pocket kniye--- .

Stories of China," "Life of Abra-
ham Lincoln" and six months sub
scription to any of our county pa-

pers. The Dusty band furnished
excellent music and made a repu-
tation for itself. One of I lie larg-
est crowds ever assembled in Al
sea went, home alter enjoying a
day of pleasure with ltnton's
most generous,, entertaining and
hospitable people in Alsea.

Death on the Train.

T, F. Caldwell, horn in Abbe-
ville district. 8. C. July 30, 1824.
When 20 years old he removed to
Bate&ville, Miss., where he has
ever since resided. J5-e- n in ac- -

live merchant oi' prominence
nearly all the 54 years he Jived
(here. Careful and conservative
in business, he accumulated
siderable means, consisting of
land, business blocks in Batesville,
Miss. ' Br his first wile ho had
two children. E. E. Caldwell,
who resides four mHs east of
Corvallis iu Linn county, and one
daughter, Addie Evansfieid. re
siding in Arkansas, who with his
wife survive him. An uncle of
the wife of W. J. Wilbanks, of
this city.

Five years ago Mr. Caldwell
pai i a visit to his relatives here
for several months and was so

pleased with the country and cli-

mate that ever since his return to
his Southern home, he has longed
to return. A few days since he
and his wife started lor Oregon.
Mr. Caldwell being quite keble
was taken worse enroute and died
on the train just as it reached
Corvallis. He was buried at
Crystal Luke cemeterv July 2,
1898.

His wife was greatly prostrated
and will remain here for awhile
being in the care of loving friends
who will do all in their power to
alleviate suffering. When suffi

ciently rested she will return to
her home. The sympathy of the
entire community goes out to
the stricken wite and children and
relatives.

The fanner, mechanic and tli bicycle
rider are liable to unexpected cuts and
bruise. ,DcWitt's Witeti Ha7.el Salve is

the best thing to keep on bund. It heal!;

quickly, and i: a well known euro for piles.
Graham & Wells.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are
sold on a positive guarantee. Cures
heart-bur- n raising of the food, distress
after eating or any form of dyspepsia.
One little tablet gives immediate relief.
25 cts. and 50 cts. Graham & Wells.

Cure that Cough with Shiloh's Cure.
The best Cough Cure. Relieves Croup
promptly. One million bottles sold last
year. 40 doses for 25 cts. Sold by Gra-

ham & Wells.

A torpid liver rotw you of ambition and
ruins your health. De Witt's Little Early
Risers cleanse the iivor, cure constipation
and all stomach and liver troubles. Gra-
ham 0 Wells.

Thousands ot .ullerers from grippe have
been restored to health bv One Minsta
Cough Cure. It quickly cures, coughs,
colds, bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe, asth- -

ma, and all throat and lung diseases. Gra- -
ham & Wells.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure cures
where others. fail. It is the leading Couh
Cure, and uo kot;e should fea without it.
Pleasant to take aud goes right to the
spot. Sold by Graham & Wells.

Hiighest cash price paid for wool at S.
L- - Kline's. Wool sacks, fleece twine
and sheap shears for sale.

Karl's Clover Root Tea for Constipa-
tion, its the best, and after using it if yea
don't say so returu the package and get
your money. Sold by Graham & Wells,

--INEW YORK

W-- .

teachers for the coming year tif the city rejeeted.
schools: Mrs. NelniF, 1st grade; Miss! W. H. Milhollen was awarded the

Ltnnrille, 2nd; Miss Lott.-- . Her-- tract to build a bridge across Muddy
bert, 3rd; Miss Clara Duncan, 4th; Miss near the old Quivey place on plans and
Lettie Wicks, 5th; Mr. Swan, 6th; Mrs.'j specifications submitted, for 299 99.

Denlingc-r- , 7th; Miss Esther Simmons, Com. J. A. Buchanan appointed to look
fifli- - T Pm,i Qnht .,f nil ormrlpa tli after and mal'e rciinirs on bridge across

natriottstn. t con ri be n ,nn v...r .1

or the occasion with a zest and
enthusiasm that is characteristic
of Americans all over the "1 :ind
of the free and the ho ue
01 tne orave. it was a
noticeable fact that there were

i 1 -KU US" AUU uu lusiuiwuwa w
any kind to mar the pleasure
of the entire day, and nothing
happened to interfere in av.y way
witli tlie rarrvina ont of n7fr'
detail of the lenrthv nrooram

. .

was 011 fire. The games stopped,
the crowd repaired to the scene

(of the conflagration, and raided in
quelling the ravages of the flames
and then returned to Second
street, where the remainder ot
the exercises were completed.

The parade formed at the citv
nal and moved at 9:40 a. 111. and
reached the court house square at
10:10 a. hi. The formation was
as follows: Platoon of mounted
police; grand marshal and aids;
Corvallis band; G. A. R. and
Confederate veterans, with colors;
float W. R. C; Goddess of Lib-

erty, Miss Frankie Can thorn;
peace, 2diss Ethel Linville; plen-
ty, Miss Mary Nolan; carriage
containing officers of the day,
reader and orator; boys' navy,
in command of Commodore Wal
ter Hnfiord; liberty car, filled
wjtn rirls renresentino- - the states
and territories Sons of Veterans;

es; float, Corvallis
j

Tribute;" Red Cross Society
carnage; citizens in carnages
and on

Ia the shade of the large nia- -

e, in the court house square
the following exercises took
place: "Star Spangled Banner"

VZj j ....1. u.was icuucicu 111 line style L)
Pranlcie tfflitithrrrn "AmiMf.

ica," by little girls and a song by
Dewey's Tars. The musical
munibers were cheered to the
echo.

J. B. Irvine, president cf the
day, presided with dignity be-

fitting the occasion. Hon. Wil-
lis Vidito read, as onlv he can.
the Declaration of Independence.
Everybody recognized that the
committee made a wise selection
for this part of the exercises.
Mr. Vidito rose to the full meas-
ure of the occasion, reading and
interpreting the immortal docu
ment in the true spirit, touching. ,1 - 1 1wun oeautiiut patnos every worn
and line of the great charter of
American liberty.

The orater, Hon. Wm. Kaiser, of
Salem, pol;e without notes, and
throughout the entire address re
ceived the respectful and earnest
attention of the immense cro-- d

congregated on the grounds. Mr.
Kaiser was laboring under the dil
ficnlty of hoarseness and yet he
was able to make everyone hear.
His address was a masterly effort,
adorned with sparkling gems of

eloquence, with lofty conceptions
of the nations greatness, dignity
and power, overflowing with zeal
and patriotism as he depicted the
struggles of the Continental army,
and the sspcrifices so freely made
by the eolonies In their supreme
efforts for liberty and freedom.
His poetical quotations were ap
propriate, his illustrations apt and
his tribute to the old veterans of
former struggles caused many a
tear to flow down the bronzed
eheeks of the nation's defend-rs- .

lie feelingly referred to the pres
cut war and the brave boys now
at. the. front battling for the cans..'
of humanity, and for the enlarge
mint of human freedom. The
Closing part of the address was de-

voted to an appeal to lay aside all
polities! differences and support
the president loyally and earnestly
in the conduct of he war now be-

ing carried on by the U. S..againsl
Spam. The address elicited unan- -

iinous pr.-ise-
, and the speaker car

ries with him the sincere and
ihei iiy affection of our people.

Twelve little ones competed for
th" prize in the baby show, but
only one could lakelirst prize and
the choice fell to Mrs. Robert Mc
Tarland's girl, Emma. The Gazettk
feels certain that each fond mother
who exhibited her pet, her dimpled
darling, believed that hers Was the

discriminated- - more intellisrentlv.
j(-- may be afj je(j 0n behalf of the
committee that thev wanted to
award a prize to each cherub on
exhibition.

Roy Bell won the boys bicycle
race. Frank Albrecht WOU prize

REAL GOOD TEA AND COFFEE.

W: We are particular in selecting our coffees and teas. W

keep them fresh and up to the standard of strength and
quality, if not exactly right any time, bring it, back, and
we will make it right or return your money.

We keep everything a grocery store should have.

, . ...... . 1 . , j
Miss Amy Lyford has resigned her po-

sition in the graded schools of this city
to accept the position of teacher in the
7th grade of the Moline, 111., public
schools. Lottie Herbert, of this place,
who has had several years experience
teaching in count' districts, has been
elected to fill vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Miss Eyford.

Enoch V. Emrick, son of our towns
man Jee Emrick, who has been in Port-
land for the past two mouths under the
care of Dr. E. C. Brown, a prominent
oculist, hiving his eyes treated for
granulated lids, will return home this
week fully cured. This young man has
suffered for several years and became al- -

most blind. The many friends of the
family rejoice at his recovery.

Rev. E. O. Krause, paster of the Con- -

jregational church of this city, is at- -

tending the national council of the Con

gregational churches of America iu Port-- j

laud this week, which began its session
Wednesday. From there he goes to
Dover, Miss,, his old home for visit.
Rev. Krause lias been verv efficient in

A. HODES,

M JT JI- T-

33355:12

-

RACKET STORE.

J3fc fcSrA V$

ft

1

Headquarters

we will make everv effort, to

Corvallis, Oregost.

A.'

Connty Court Business.
County court is in session this week

with E. Woodward in tke judge's chair
and Wm. Knotts commissioner in place of

'J. Chambers whose time expired the first
of this nioith.

Several bids were opened by the court
for the building of a new bridge across
Marys river north of Wren. All were I

o -

Marys river at Corvallis.
Sheriff Rickard gave bond in the sum

of j20,ooo; Clerk Watters, $10,000; Re-

corder Gellatly, 53,000; Treas. Buchanan;
$20,OGO.

Petition of J. H. Gibson asking for
further time to complete the indexing
county records, granted.

Runaways.
Two runaways occurred oh our stieets

last evenius. The large dray team of
Lee Wells ran away from George Horn-

ing' : barn with a load of hay. Coming
down Second street it collided with an
express wagon, tearing off a wheel, and
breaking up the dray to which they were
attached.

Dick Kiger's black racer got an idea
that Dick was not "letting him out"
sufficiently, took the matter in hand him
self, aud in rounding a corner on Third
"nd Jefferson streets upset the buggy,
spilling Dick out and dragging him some
distance. Some little damage was done
the kuggy, aud Dick was considerably
shaken up and bruised, but not seriously

combat

Complete line of harvesting outfits at
Nolan & Callahan's.

Resolution of Thanks.
At a meeting of Kllsworlh Post No. ro,

last Saturday evening unanimously vot- - '

ed thanks to our citizens who generously
furnished the money for t!-:-e purchase f
fla;,s for use of the Post, and especially to
Simpson & Huston, who enabled them to
get same at wholesale price. The beys
purchased two flags with the money; one
floats on the staff on Second street, and a
beautiful parade fiaj for tl-;-e Post.

Letter List.

Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the Corvallis postoffice, unclaimed
July 2, 1S98:
Mrs. Charley Ban ton John Gerhard
Casper Harrison Sammy Heumarr
A. Mil'er C. E McDonald
Johti Rose Mrs. May Saylor j

F. Foh.ra B.rt Wilson
Ed Williams J. Royal Wright.

B. W. Johnson, P. M.

Bargains la men's fine slices at Nolan
&

For Sale at a Great Sacrifice.
I desire to sell on remarkably easv

terms axd at a rer.t bargain the Kleppiu
mill property one mile west of Philo-- 1

math, better perhaps as thejmg
"Matz;rar" or the "Felger Mill," the

JUST TO KEEP THINGS MOVING
his pastoral labors here and his church injured. Altogether it was very tor-h- a

rreatlv mlanml it iisefnlrp unrlpr tunate that no one vras rendered hoFS du During the coming week
catch yout trade and have the prices to suit the times.
No excuse for you to put, off buying, as we have a full
stock of FINE FURNITURE to suit all tnstes. A shor;
time spent looking over our line will convince you that we-hav-

the goods and sell at prices that catch th. mders.

FRED G. CLARK.

SPRING and SUMMER.
LADIES' NOTIONS and FURNISHING (iOODS. iu

newest, styles, constantly received. .3fn hue
of SHOES.

THE CASH STORE,

o ft
his pastorate. His church people and
all our citizens wish biai bou voyage and
safe return.

Mr. a:-.- Mrs. Med rick have returned
from their wedding trip by the "salt sea
waves," aud tday they start for their
home in Logan, Utah, where Mr. He.4-ric- k

holds down the chair of botany in
Utah Agricultural College. The good
wishes of their many friends accompany
then. They yill be greatly missed in

'Corvallis society circles. Dr. Plummer,
rector ot the church of Good Samaritan
in this place will accompany Mr. aud
Mrs. Hedrick and go on to Wadsworlh,
Nevada, wV.ere he will visit his daughter,
Mrs. Dr. Richardson.

Willamette District Conference at 31.
B. Church, South, held its annual ses-
sion in McKarland chapel last week.
Beginning Thursday, June 30, 9 a. m.
The opening sermon 01, this occasion
was preached by Rev. VV. J. Fentoj, of
Corvallis. Present, H. S. Shanglcs, P.
E. ; Rev. John L Jones, AlbaHy; Rev.
Turner, McMinnville; Rev. W. L. Mal-lor-

Oregon City; Rev. T. P, Haynes,
Independence; Rev. D. C. McFar'aiid,
Junction City; Rev. P. A. Moses, Lewi.-Tille- ;

Rev. I. M. Peters, Dallas; Rev. T.

Thomas, Lebanon; Rev. Dennis and
others f local ranks, besides a number
of delegate It was a very pleasant aud
profitable occasion. The reports from
the different charges, in the main showed
healthy .igns of improvement, aHd in
Cases very flattering indeed. Business
of the meeting was finished on Saturday,
July 2ii-- :. The next day at 11 a. m.
Rev. Shaugles delivered an intensely in-

teresting sermon to a large congrega
tion. The attendance was large through-oa- t

notwithstanding the prevalence of
measles in the neighborhood.

Next to the Postoffice.

ADVERTISE IN THE

CORVALLIS GAZET"
prettiest and went home wonder-know- n

why it was that the committee
wno awarded the prize had not

property consisting of tho grist mill,
mill dam, mill race, flumes etc and at
least 42 acres of land.

Frank C. Baker,
Hamilton Building, Portland, Or.

Big bargains in all summer goods at
Nolan & Callahan'.

It will do you good.

L


